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Liberal VS Conservative
Have you ever wondered if you are Liberal or Conservative? Here is a simple test to take that will provide you an answer. Say you owe the Federal Government a tax in the range of $100 to $25,000. You
pick the number. Please note the keyword is owe not spend. If you think the Federal Government owns
the tax money then you are Liberal. If you think you own the tax money, you are Conservative. There
are degrees of Liberalism and Conservatism but this test will provide you with the tendency of being Liberal or Conservative.
These two terms have had different meanings over time and across country. The term Liberal means
that the Federal Government owns all tax money. The term Conservative means that you own the tax
money. The Federal Government spends all tax money upon what they see fit. The Federal Government should reflect the will of the people not their will, thus the two major parties: Democrats and Republicans.
The Tea Party is made up of voters from the Democratic, Republican, and Independent parties. This
party belief is similar to the founding fathers. The bottom line is they believe in less Federal Government
and pay as you go. Tea means Taxed Enough Already.
At this point you should know if you lean towards being a Liberal or Conservative.
The next test is vital. It is, are you a Christian or not? I did not say if you are spiritual or not.
John 3:16 (King James Version)
16For

God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
If you believe the verse above, you are Christian. See ‘Discipleship’, ‘Government’, and ‘Lost in he
Woods’ story for more definitions.
If you are Christian then you can continue. If not a Christian, go to John 3:16 again
At this point it is important to think what God thinks about a subject, not what you think. God gave us
the Holy Bible to provide us with His guidance.
God hates the sin but loves the sinner. That is why He gave us John 3:16. God does not love us based
upon our politics. We do best when we agree with God. Remember there are negative consequences
to our bad actions.
God gave us Jesus, Holy Spirit, the Bible, 10 Commandments, and the US Constitution to show us the
way. Remember the elephant is eaten one bite at a time.
God accepts us as we are and sees us as we will be. It is easier for us to accept the things of God than
reject Him. We can save time and misery if we accept God. Remember what is years to us is only a
vapor to God.
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Do you know that God hates things like abortions? Health Care funds abortions. So what do you do
when a bill supports both good and bad? I vote not to support any bill that supports what God does not
support. Remember this is what God said not I.
Do you know if you vote for a person that supports what God does not support, it is like supporting that
bill.
Today people talk about the separation of church and state and keeping Christianity and prayer out of
schools, but few people realize that many of America’s founders were devoutly Christian. People such
as George Washington, Abigail and John Adams, and Patrick Henry knew that God was important to the
founding of our country and to its future. Not only did they base their decisions on biblical principles, but
they staked the future of the United States of America on its citizens’ ability to govern themselves under
the kingship of Jesus Christ.
Here is how I vote:
A conservative that is anti-abortion and pro 2nd amendment is a plus. Other considerations and opinions, but not limited too, are: pro God, pro Israel, pro marriage, pro family, pro Constitution, party platform, doesn’t go in debt, voters guide, and candidate/issue web sites.
Remember a candidate will vote on what he/she believes, not on what you believe. A bill will override
what a candidate says. Example, Healthcare will fund abortions no matter what the candidate may say.
I know why I vote for a candidate. This is not multiple guess!
The events of the day are based upon the World-System. The World-System says to prosper one must
be/get into debt. God says to prosper one must give. Owe no man anything but Love.
The World-System is based upon debt. Our government (USA) has just spent a boat-load of money to
buy our way to propensity. Greece is trying socialism and it does not work. The World-System is based
upon debt.
Our focus is doing the things that will help save souls (guided by the Holy Spirit) and vote like
Christians/Americans. We should love the things that God loves and hate the things that God hates.
Love the sinner and hate the sin should be our motto. Obedience to God is the plan to carry out. In the
long run “souls” are all that counts.
What is more important is what God wants us to do today, now! If we focus on God and now, tomorrow
will take care of itself.
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